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HlfiH PRICE
According to the Hermiston Her-

ald irrigated lands In that section
bring high prices: B. J. Nation has
just sold "his 20-ae- fruit and alfalfa
ranch for $6000 and Ed Jackson sold
his place to J. M. Akers of
Independence, for $12,500.

jutant general point (presumably
with pride) to the above figures in
blackface which say the appropria-
tion was made? Are the statements
regarding the other counties named
as reliable or any more so than that
regarding Morrow county?

Admitting for argument's sake
that the above list is correct why
sfnould Lake county yith Its sparse
population put up $1700 for this
work while Polk county with a big
population and heavy assessment roll
gets off for the paltry sum of $50?
Of how much value to the War De--

PEOPLES CASH MARKET
WATKINS & Oviatt, Proprietors

Our location is still in the "be.c liground" but if you will fol-
low the "saw-du- st trail" you will find us prepared to cater
to your wants in the way of te nder, juicy meats and frost,
fish and shell fish as though w e were already in our lacw
building.
Our new building will be com pleted by and by. In the mean
time don't forget us.

PEOPLE'S CASH MARKET

m

MORROW COUNTY COURT

IN BAD WITH tOJ. GEN'L

(Continued from Page One)

The ne.'-'- paragraph is worthy of
special note in view of what comes
later:

'There is enclosed 'herewith a list
of the counties who have appropriat-
ed funds to date and the amounts
thereof."

"It is the opinion of the military
establishment that this work should
be continued by all means for reas-
ons above enumerated, and this de-
partment, if it is deemed advisable
by you, will be ,glad to turn Judge
Campbell over to the War Depart-
ment, However, this may not be ne-

cessary."
The list of counties referred to in

tlhe second paragraph quoted as hav-
ing already made appropriation for
tills work follows:
Hwiton $ 150
Clatsop 350
Clackamas , 100
Columbia 400
Douglas 700
Gilliam 300
Hood Uiver 400

350
Linn 400
Lake 1700
Marion 250
MOltltOW 450
Polk 50
Sherman 350
Umatilla 400
Washington : 200
Wasco 475
Wheeler 250
Yamhill 175

With due respect to the adjutant
general his statements must be re-
garded as a bit confusing. If, as
stated above, Morrow county has
already appropriated $450 for this
work why should this military mar-
tinet anticipate such 'keen pleasXire
in the prospect of "turning Judge
Campbell over to the War Depart
ment '!"

If Morrow county lias made no
such appropriation why does the aii- -

and eo were unable to carry on the
work, but through the untiring ef-

forts of Mrs. Cohn and other mem-
bers an emergency hospital was es-

tablished In the parlors of the Feder-
ated church and maintained for
about three months, October to De-
cember 1918, inclusive. Two trained
nurses and various helpers were em-
ployed and a large number of pa-

tients treated, the expense to the
chapter amounting to probably
$1000.

During this time hundreds of
raiize masks were made, under the
direction of the chairman, and given
without charge to all applicants.

Only a few hundred dollars aside
from this were expended by the chap
ter for civilian relief, there being few
occasions for sudh aid. The chairman
of the civilian relief committee how
ever, wrote many letters in regard to
securing allotments for soldiers1
wives and in hurrying up delayed al
lotments. She personally called from
time to time on those whose allot-
ments she knew had been delayed to
ascertain whether they were in any
immediate need. Clothing was sup-
plied in a few such cases.

After both fires in Heppner, (June
and July, 1918) the committee of
civilian relief met to consider ways
of assistance. A small sum was
contributed on the first occasion to
one woman who had lost everything.
After the second fire the committee
met arid decided that as the local
chapter had suffered such heavy
losses, the relief fund should be rais
ed by public subscription. The com-

mittee however, established head-
quarters and secured food and lodg-
ing for those who wero without
homes or shelter.

The committee had occasion to se
cure medical examination for one re-

turned wounded soldier to enable
hint to obtain his pension. Thereafter
the chapter made and published a
ruling that free medical examination
would be provided in all such cases.

This being a quiet inland commu-
nity there was neither occasion nor
opportunity for canteen, recruiting
and such services. That the organiza-
tion had the respect and affection of
the men, however, Is illustrated by
the gift to the chapter of a five dol
lar war saving stamp by one group
of drafted men just before their de
parture.

The first war fund drive was con

ducted Juno 18-2- 1917. The coun-

ty's quota was $10,000, but the
chairman of the drive, Mr. M.D.

Clark, splendidly succeeded In attain
ing an oversubscription to a total of

$1 5,022.18.
The second war fund drive was al

so conducted by Mr. Clark, May 20-2-

1918, $11,700.96 being subset ib- -

ed.
The first Christmas roll call

(1917) was conducted by Mr. S. 10.

Van Vactor, chairman, with the re
sult that 2630 memberships were re-

ceived, amounting to a total of
$2,736.00.

The second Christinas roll call
(1918) was conducted by Mr. C. 12.

Woodson, chairman, securing 1,836
members und $1,852.00.

The first collection of used clotfi- -

Ing netted a very large amount of
desirable material, twelve boxes be
ing shipped containing 2.400 gar-
ments and weighing 2,4 50 pounds.

The second collection, the record
of which was lost In (he fire July 4,
1918, was not so large as the first.
but still of considerable propoi lions,
and containing much desirable ma
terial.

The third collection of used cloth
ing netted five boxes weighing 1.E50
pounds.

The cliapler's- full quota of linen
fur France was filled. It consisted
of: 2ml bath towels, 4ml hand tow-

els, 2 Ml handkerchiefs, 2a napkins,
105 sheets.

Two shipments of di-- h Imvelw for
training camps wen also made, one
being sent to llenditi.it ti i m. one to

Best Auto and Tractor
Work that Skill

can give1
I
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SERVICE RENDERED WHEN YOU NEED
IT MOST

i
Repair Department McRoberts-Coh- n Auto Co.

partment will be a report of this na-

ture on Polk county made at a cost
of $50?

Does the adjutant general expect,
when he "turns Judge Campbell over
to the War Department," that the of-

ficials of that department will mere-
ly depose him from the high office
of county judge of Morrow county or
will they have him shot at sunrise,
or banish him as a Bolshevik?

If its a bluff hes trying to put over
on that Scotc'h-Canr.dia- n judge of
ours we want a ring-sid- e seat when
the show starts.
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I LOCAL ITEMS
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Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Spencer went
to Parkers Mill Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. h. Ayers spent the
fourth at Lehman springs returning
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stone returned
from Portland Sunday evening where
they spent a week's vacation.

Mayor and Mrs. Vautfian enjoyed
camp life at Parkers Mill during the
fourth, returning Sunday evening.

W. K. Makelin, an attorney, of
was here during the weelc making a
professional visit with Attorney V. A.
McMenaniin.

It is understood the architect has
liiB plans for the iew hotel well
along and that early commencement
of construction work may be expect-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Westtioff went
to Monument to spend the fourth,
returning home Sunday. They report
very hot weather In the John Day
town during their visit.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Ptirdin on July fifth, but
lived but a few hours. Mrs. Turdin,
who was seriously ill for a time is
now much Improved.

Mrs. Allan McFcrrin has received
word that, 'her son Guy, who lias
been in a military hospital at Fort
Douglas, Utah, lias been transferred
from the hospital and is being pre-
pared Tor discharge.

Mis. Lena Snoll Sliurle has pur-
chased the residence property on
lower Gale street now occupied by
II. VV. Agor and family. The Agers,
it Is understood will occupy the i'ea-ge- r

home on east Center street."
Kd Patterson and Dave re-

turned Saturday from the John Day
races where they spent a week or
more. They went by rail via. Haker,
Sumpter and Prairie Cily but. re-

turned by auto with W. .1. Ileymer,
who also attended the races for a
couple of days.

lleppner was pretty well deserted
last Friday. Many citizens went to
tbe various celebrations at lone,
Iena and Parkers Mill. Many ot t-

iers went to the mountains' and slill
others remained quietly at home to
enjoy a rest and watch out lor Hies
etc.

W. (). Minor, who grows nearly
everything In his garden that be-

longs in tilt temperate .one, left a
wimple of raspberries at this o.J.ice
u few days ago that will more than
compare lavorably with those
grown in berry districts.
In size, uniformity and flavor they
were faultless.

J. L. Wllklns, former proprietor of
tbe Palace hotel here, now manager
of a big hotel and pleasure 1 esort at
Pipestone Springs, near Unite, Mont,
tame in last evening mid Ish visiting
with lleppner friends today. Mrs.

Wilkiim und children came with him
us far n h Arlington anil are visiting
lier father there.

W. II. Ilericn who has been doing
some preliminary woik on the new
Hitter loud getting IhitiKH ready for
the regulur rond crew came in Hiin-da- y

and expects to return to the
work tomorrow. Mr. Ilerren says u
splendid road can be made over the
route selected with no grades to ex-

ceed nix per t'eiit. The regular load
new expects to move over the divide
from Willow creek about the 15th of
the pi client month.

t t
I RECENT DEATHS
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Mi MI IllMI

Archibald Douglas MrMmdo, hco- -

ond non of lr. and Mis. A. D

died at 'he family residence
till Hf tel llimll lifter a HllOlt llllli'-

n ed t v o c b ii ml tune mouth i

t nciiiiiiil" tor In Mill hee in I

I i en made an Ilie Herald rm i In
I

W W I It I s i;i i, l ions
i'mirr the ih-i- all
in hini-- f hi i li valm i.pi l.iliim,

liiokeih in i ilium iluii mi't rhiint ,

v li.ili i hi julihi'i, ill wheat or
wheat ul l . und nil millet of wheat
flour, mill nil haki'i iihiiih more
tun ii .'id liitircl of whenl Hour per
Imitltll. Initnt mi ill lli'i II v trotti the
United Statii Wheal Interim, on or

July I Tith.

Owing to the nhmt time, appllrn-llm- n

for the lut'tiie blank muni be
tii.nli' In the ofllre of the (lain Cor-I'i- u

ul inn, bid HoHtil ul Ti ! build-lui- !.

I'm It.iiid, iHiKiin. liiimidlitli'ly.
Ill.ilikii me lielliii mailed til all

tti.il.-- in Ihi'ii iKii- minim' nullum
H e en the luallllii; lli-l- . but mitum
w ..i it, a t, . I fi n in- Hit h I I n 1 n
I. liiik iimiiiI tiiiiild mute tin

i .1 l I ul pill ntl'ill
l'.itl:i lll.il le tiie i fli II lil (tulll

..M,t ml mi. mi - inn iiiei liilil.
Hie iiiiiiiiiit! i"t et itn iu of

II. lli'l In Hill I ulnt'li I'm ll II I " to
ii u- limine l Jl I I.'.IN ill in

Itir lleiler I i'l'le M .'lit i ll

n t lei I he U
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MMEKOCS

Real estate deals have been nnm
erous in lleppner the past few days
both m business and residence prop-
erties.

Oscar Otto, piano dealer, has pur-
chased the building formerly occu
pied by the Cast Furniture company
from the Heppner estate the cor.sid
eration, it is understood, being
$8,000.

Mr. Otto is putting in a oartitinn
through the building thus making
two sizable store rooms.

Hob Hart lias bought the v. r.
Noble building and will move his
contectionery there by August 1st
Mr. Hart was compelled to move
irom his present location to make
room for Patterson & Son's new
building and concluded he would
buy a home of his own. The price is
?4,000.

Mr. Noble will move his saddle and
harness establishment into the
building now occupied by the Hepp
ner bakery.

Mr. Noble was closing a deal yes-
terday, with Jacob Young for his
line home on the east side the con
sideralion being reported as $4,000

Mr. Noble retains two lots adjoin
ing the property just sold to Mr
Young and will build a new home
mere at once.

HOISTU'l I Tl T.IST (OAII.Vt;
One of the most important indus

tries of Morrow county, or one that
could easily be made of great im-

portance is its fruit. While in this
climate probably no one would wish
to specialize in this yet it seems of
considerably more importance than
it appaers to receive.

We' believe that every farmer
should have an orchard and surely if
you already have one you want to
take care of it. So many of our
farmers 'have called our attention to
the various diseases in their orch-

ards that we have decided to try to
get an expert along this line to come
in and diagnose the situation.

We are glad therefore to announce
that, the Oregon Field Horticulturist
Mr. C. K. Schuster, will visit Morrow
county some time between the 14th
and 20lh of the month and we sliall
attempt to visit every orchard report-
ing to us befoie that time. Now if
you have soein disease that is infect-iln- g

your trees and of the control of
which you are In doubt be sure to
drop us a line or leave word at the
office of the county agriculturist at
once so that we can make our plans
to cover all possible territory in the
least amount of lime.

L. A. HUNT,
County Agent.

INTERESTING HISTORY OF

NOIM CO. RED CROSS

Continued from Pge 1

lief; Mr. 0. K. WimhIsoii, iiiember-Hliip- ;;

Mrs. A. K. Illnns, publicity;
Mr. J. .1. Ny, finance; Mrs. F. N.
Frye, supervisor work room; Mrg. J.
A. Patterson, supervisor nilwellan-eotis- ;

Junior lied Cross, Mm. C. W.

Shiiite. rhuriman; Mis. Dick Wells,
Hcrri'tary; Mr. S. V. Spencer. treaK-- u

rer.
In the personnel of (he chapter

represented by then off hois lire
ii il the most eiieigetic anil nble

ch.iracterii of the community. They
ate representative citizens In Hint

lli"y are from nil wulks of life, bank-em- ,

clerks, merchant!, attorneys,
teaif.icm, I'dltom. housewives', but at
the same lime through that energy
und ability they hae iiltained po

sitions Of leadel "hip in till' folll III ti-

ll V and mo universally rcpecled
und iidniiied.

Aniiini: ipiili.l inn mil ti'i-- i which
:n ' )' i.iv il wink or great credit und
i'i! In II I' eimtil alien m.iy be inell- -

II ,i. i! Ihr Ki IH I.lt rollllllMK e 1;p.

iiuiiiiil by the Iciuiiiitaiy nun'' i

V iv I. I'M? Il d"lv wan to pin-Mil-

l pn I.Hil of elllertllilllllelll allil

.pel ti lot a lied Ci i. d.i) to l held
June H, I'i IV to aioiin' interest In

the iHKtiliiiitiiin and necuie inem-It.--

an. I filetiiln It) liieaim of u o

In 1ilcll Wit llvalry a ex- -

liiblled lit the in n I tun of flout
ml rur. u Imtiint, rpmU. dniiilnR.

ami other leatunn, the oi umiUMtlun

wnn yldly brought In the notice of

i lie roiniiiuiilty iid mini lh lite

peltm which continued to make II

UCfifill rlmpter. 4 57 liieuilielii
beiniJ enndli-- J unit $ 1 101.70 rec.ied
In ftn.niiiiil letuitm.

Mi. S V.. Van Viictor chairtnan I

(In (lift t'bi lit num roll inll. Mr
U W'HiiUint i him ii .m uf iii wimiiiI

t'titiitii in mil t.iU. slid Mi M l

'Uik i i.in ei. ill el bnih w.tr fi ll I

lilli'i, i'i M" I' tnillil.b'e Itil'I'lli'l
ei i'ii it i. I'll weik in t'linnii tin
I'litilf ' eict Ifi' lup" !n r.n'h cu.

Aluil' i i umiiil cmiiiliillce w (ti
tl'1'il.l I 'em In I.e. mpnltlliit If
' I. lui. tl i, n ii nii o' Hie I. !

i!i; in. iiiti.i lr 1. (! II cirri
liilifn. Mm Ten .l it n n . M

W W Smcail. lr A II MiMumIii
Iii( of Hie inniibcrt uf Tie contrail

t0 ImnirdUlelf Cunli.i (.! In'lurni.

Minor & Company
"Good Goods"

A Trade Mark with a Meaning. Full Value in every purchase has alwaysbeer, he policy of this store. VVe have worked to give satisfaction in all01 our lines of merchandise.

Let such reliable
these be your

in buying
Cordon Hats and Caps
lieau Iirummrl Shirts
(Irinncll (ilovcs
Idc Collars
Interwoven Hosiery
Sincerity Clothes
Cooper Underwear
Napatan Shoes
I.cc Unionalls
Kd. V. Trice & Co. Clothes

Camp Lewis.
Ki tilt pits a n J platinum were not

collected.
The Junior lied Cms in the coun-

ty l a Uniting oi g.iiiu.iln'ii. with n

inembei ship of I.13H uml 4 wllool
utuillailen. Il 1ia In Ik treasury
$570.51. Including Inrn.ln i fet-- l

ml money which b ben raised
through tin cffoiU o the school
cVlldieii and their lem-hc- by mn
ii fuiimleiir thrall li'aU. bn uoiUls.
tuikey, quilt ami other tufflr and
ale o fptiKluilii. Ilefme the Junior

chiipler omnniU'd the children
contributed man )tich ptocenU to
III settlor chptr, bemjen distrib-
uting food card. MHii'iin up do-nti--d

rlothlng siul other nitch tanks
In one lntatu' nhelc plcd-n- l

thtiiiiM'ltc to iim no cindy for
riitlMili'i able pi'tlnd mliile III nv

ri nun 111 arklng fm Utr con--

tt alien. '

The Mm row I'miniy Junior Ucl
y'loM wmii tli fli-- l in the lt to
i,u-- In her mliimln the health chrl
iur.l by Ihr ."..u-let- tnr fli Pre-

tention of Tibcrcutiiiii. ll
Hie In.lH iilunl trier. I ihaitt for

md teachlM
lt itii H'l'- of httb-n-

(To be contitiu' J)

It's Minor's for


